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woods, leaving clouds of riflemen to cover
thor rtret.The reserve which ouglit to1

have supported the main line ivere the first
to fly, and tire Cavalry whlichl should have
charged the B3ritish scattered in pursuit,
turned their *horses' heads and galloped off
leaving themn in possession of the field, 10
pieces of artillery and very feu, prisoners.
The loss of the British forces was 65 killed
and 191 wounded, out of about 1500 men
actually engaged.

rhus ended the battie of Bladensburgh
fromn which it is evident none of the Ameni-
can officers uliderstoo'J their business andi
none cf the men fought well except the sea-
men cf Commodore Barney's flotilla who
manned the gun-, and many cf whom. 'ere 1
eut down or bayonetted in dleflance cf the
artillery, their Commandant being wounded
and taken prisoner in this engagement; the
Bsitish did net use artillery fromn the factthat they had nene'cf larger calibre than asix-pounder which would have been useless
under the fine. cf the pewerful Amnerican
'batteries; there was ne manoeuvring, it Nvasa i"'soldier's batie," it by that expression iste be understeod the military instinct which
m*.kes tire trained soldier act as part of a
machine moveci by the volition cf a single
mid; bore, as on another memerable ecca
Sion, they literally eommanded themselves.
If General Winder- did flot knoiv how temanoeuvre treops General Rss did nef do se,'and censequently there was littie te cheose
botween them-tbe battle was won by the
treops ajonc, and the loss cf the ligbt brigade
caused by the delay in supperting themn was
owing te General Ress's indlecisien.

TôRearAdmiralCeckburns res tless energy
is lue an immediate adyance on Washingten
with the third brigade iwbich hiad net been
ongaged; G-'eneral Rloss moved fonward, and
at 8 p.m. nLIted on an open piece cf ground
two miles from the city-both officers, with
a detachment cf soldiers, moved fcrward tereconnoitre, and on arriving opposite semee
houses they closed te censuit each other aste whether it would be advisable te enter
the city after dark, when a volley from. oneef the houses kjlled one marn and wounded
three of the Generai's escent, and also kili-ing bis herse; upon thie an immediate ad-
vance ivab ordered.the heuses and Capitol
or Legisiative buildings burned, and the
magazine in the Navy Yard was blown up at
the samie time by the Americans theniselves,
during the night t *he iPresident's bouse, the
fort and publie works at Gnf 5  peint
were aise destroyed; and on the 25th the
rope walks, the great bridge across the Po-
tomnac, the arsenal including a large quantity
cf small armns and heavy ordnance, a frigate
of 1600 tons oni the stocks nearly ready for
launching, and the 22 gun Corvette Argus
ready for sea (the two latter being burnt by
order ofthe Presidient) wero des troyed. The
establishied valuecof Public property thus
wasted ameunted te £365,463 sterling.

The heaten Anierican army had begun te
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recover their senses and te, reassemble in very humiliating conditions im1posed, Wlbicthe vicinity of Washington in force, troopa were, that-"1 the Americans should i'aise 11d1began te, come in from. the rural districts as " the vessels which. had been scuttled andsoon as the news of the capture of the chief "Place them. in the saine state as they ercity reached the people, as a natural conse- " when thre J3ritish squadron passed the Rtquence their courage was aroused and they " tie Bettoms, the owners were direçted tOhunried with the ardeur of the gallant race "load their own vessels and te selid 0"
from which they were sprung te avenge se "board their rigging and stores withOut de-galling an insult -befone midday on the 25th "lay, thre whole te, be delivered te Captîî'llnearly 12,000 men were encaniped in thre vi- "Gordon in perfect order."' "Any infractiolicinity, and but for the intervention et a sterm, "of thre flag of truce was te be followed byit is quite possible thre British would have "the vessels opening fire on thre town " Onbeen attacked by a vastly superior force, the 3lst, the 18-gun brig Fairy, vvbichlaand problematical whether tirey could bave fought ber way up the river, arrived at AI"~effected a retreat at ail; taking advantage andria witirorders for Capt. Gordon' a retU"1I
cf the confusion caused by thre hurricane thre On thre samne day tire squadron weigired 'it'Britishr decamped at 8 p.m., censigning tireir tended by 1wenty-ene sail of pnizemQ, Ml' et'wcunded te the care of Cemmodore Barney, which had been sunk, raised, masted,1 105'de d
te whom. bis parole was given, and by a and fitted for sea in tire course cf thiree daYs"ferced manoir throughout the night succeed- Centrary winds compelled the labeniffiUed in evading the American troops, reaching process of warping te be reserted te, arld aBenedlict on the 29th and ernbarking on board day's delay was caused by thre grounding cftire fleet on tire follewing day. Notwith. tire Devastation; taking advantage cf thîsstanding the destruction cf -public and pri. circumstance the Amenicans relieved fne001vate preperty and the exasperatien conse- aIl danger by the retreat cf thre armny frein'quent thereon, tire wcunded were treated IWashington determined te, destrOY thre'vîti the greatest care and tenderness, and equadron if possible, for tis purpO trewhen finally recovered generousîy rel eased fire vessels and five row boats advaflced teand sent on board tile Britsgh fleet. thre attack of the Devastation, but were de-.

It was stated that Captain James A. Cor- feated by the boogts cf the squadron. :en
don ivas detached in tire Sea Herse, 38-gun time the Americans liad been osretl

friate acempnie bythe 3 5-un nigtebatteries furtirer down the stream, bult bgIrygali, tue omirdb hi evatatin, Ergt been interrupteçj by 0the Fairy and Meteoly'Metrl, te ecketships Buebustatind ta witir a couple cf gunboats, altiroughr fins1»",Mtedr, tre otomac tue Alexandia; insl they mnounted Il guns of heavy cirluîrste d gtndera cri the P tm c o lx thia Augus on their wonks and had constructed e fuir'
and 'vithout aid cf pileot began asceniding wn c or eing s he ot On the r e.tire intricate cirannel cf thre river îqauing te widcmn eteNniws h theiithe capital cf the United States. On the .Erbs ceddi .etn d ewn te18th the Sea Herse grounded and conld cnîy scene cf action, where they were j0 ll' d theget afleat by sirifting ben guns te tire tender, tire frigates and pnizes on the 4thy but ir

On he 5ti wril pasig tre las c May-Devastation in 8pite cf ail exertions stl eOan d phein5t a l sq astruck tire faquadon tre- mained five miles higher up the river l -Sea H rrd ben asualr u mi e t s parung an Oh tirer attempt was made to e st dlrOPSea ors ha lie mizennias spungandfire-ships, but tire heats cf tire qer1tire Euryalus iraving had ber sails clewed up enito eceve t hd ler owsritbady srun aginsaved her, compelling tire Ahieloite r ceiv it ad ier' bo w s nit badl spr n g te seek sh elter in a n arrow c e land the head cf ber tcpmast i'ainly wrung off,.witlr;n 12 Irours the squadren refltted and eai morned un frmdiricir tiren, 'was again under way. On tire 27th, ini tire vain attempnte ote iog teevening, after eacir cf tire sirips had been sfeairinte prainagnound net less than 20 times, and being On the 5tir at noon thc wind 0 0Oiîl'lg fjeiobliged te haul tirselves off by main and every s3uitable arrangement beiuigstrength, and for the last five days witir tire tire Sea heorse and Euryalus ancberedexception cf four heurs been employed in in musket sirot cf thre batteries, Wlîî10 te.warping a distance cf net less tiran 50 miles, wholc cf tire pnizes passed outside Ort,33the squadren anrived abreast of Fort Wasir. Tire tlrree bemb vessels, with tire J4iiy

ington. The bomb vessels immediately co.Erbsfiring as tlrey passed, anchIOe.itil.
rison retreated, but tie fling continued till ting tie operatiens cf tie frigates' Oa shel intir te magazine. wiicir blew up P.M., iraving completely silenced tl ire ll
with tremendous explosion. On tire 2Sth, tire Amnerican batteries, the Sea lie0r iooat dayligit, possession was taken of tie fort Euryalus eut tirir cables and tie eldesinedfortheprotection cf Alexandnia, sqarn(h jatto ,til"Oetoand as soon as thedsturno he ushove of rcee o h eZ lýL(27 in number) were accemplisired, tire taken up by tire Amnerican troops, W11 Il

t sgaI''squadron proceeded up tire river, but were ton batteries, mounting from. 14 te lSmet wîtir preposals of capitulation from. tire jon a range cf cliffr3 about a mile ill"gtTown Council, but wei-o net listened te tiU j and under wiih tire slrîps weî'e oblige thetire Ships wvei' in a position te enforce tire pass. TIre Eurebus grourding 1 <erte


